FAMILIES AND CHILDREN SERVED

- Children placed out of home by the PCSA: 1,052 (2016), 1,464 (2018)

PERMANENCY

- Children who gained permanency through:

- Children waiting to be adopted: 84 (2016), 156 (2018)
- Children supported by Kinship Permanency Incentive Program: 584 (2016), 743 (2018)

EMANCIPATED YOUTH

- Median # of days in custody before emancipation: 1,107 (2016), 905 (2018)
- Students received Chafee ETV post-secondary education grants: 8 (2016), 7 (2018)

JUVENILE COURT

- Cases pending beyond Supreme Court timeframes: 5% (2016), 5% (2018)

TYPES OF REPORTS

- Physical abuse: 1,122 (2016), 22% (2018)
- Family in Need of Services/Dependency/Other: 586 (2016), 11% (2018)
- Total: 5,101 (2016), 100% (2018)
Children in PCSA Custody on 7/1/2018

- **What type of custody?**
  - Temporary custody: 74%
  - Permanent custody: 21%
  - Planned permanent living arrangement: 5%

- **What Race?**
  - White: 43%
  - African American: 41%
  - Multiracial: 15%
  - Other: 1%

- **How old?**
  - 0-5: 51%
  - 6-11: 25%
  - 12-17: 22%
  - 18+: 3%

- **How long in custody?**
  - Under 2 years: 93%
  - 2-4 years: 4%
  - 5+ years: 3%

- **Why removed from home?**
  - Neglect: 26%
  - Dependency: 13%
  - Physical abuse: 11%
  - Sexual abuse: 2%
  - Delinquency/unruly: 0%
  - Other: 48%

- **Where are children placed?**
  - Licensed foster home: 57%
  - Approved relative/kinship home: 34%
  - Group/residential care: 5%
  - Adoptive placement: 3%
  - Independent living placement/other: 1%

2018 Public Children Services Spending

- **Total** $51,850,240
  - Federal: $19,982,863
  - State: $4,718,743
  - Local: $27,148,635

Of Ohio’s 88 counties, Lucas County did maintain a children services levy in 2018.

Contact Information

Lucas County Children Services
http://www.lucaskids.net
419-213-3200

Placement Costs

Total $13,714,176
- Local: 58%
- Federal: 42%

Costs by Placement Type
- Licensed foster home: $9,528,739
- Group/residential care: $4,184,624
- Independent living placement/other: $812

Adoption Assistance and Subsidies

Total $7,546,365
- Local: 59%
- State: 26%
- Federal: 15%